ARCHIVES OF LIST OF PARTICIPANTS FROM THE INCEPTION OF CECP

(This archive of lists was created following the PLN meeting of August 2003 when a new PLN Steering Committee for CECP was established. These lists are no longer operative. A new Steering Committee was formed at the 2003 PLN meeting with one member elected from each of the PLN Program Committees and several at large members chosen from the original design team.)

Subscribers For List <cecp> (original CECP list with participants from each 1890 and 1862 institution in the south. These individuals contributed to the formation of CECP and guided its structure and operation, as well as the formation of four working groups.)

Bfox@vsu.edu  Creedus@aces.edu  Danb@ext.msstate.edu  JMCNLD@clemson.edu  Mabel.Edlow@famu.edu  Mjohnson@scsu.edu  Nwhitley@mail.umes.edu  Pwarner@uky.edu  Ronniw@ext.msstate.edu  Rrenneka@uky.edu  Rtelg@mail.ifas.ufl.edu  Tomk@ext.msstate.edu  Warmann@okstate.edu  ajsuth@okstate.edu  amayers@tnstate.edu  annam@saaesd.msstate.edu  apenn@uaex.edu  ar-wade@tamu.edu  bonniel@srdc.msstate.edu  brown@ext.msstate.edu  bv-stone@tamu.edu  cmcpeake@uga.edu  dbaker@uaex.edu  dbrandon@utk.edu  ddavis@agctr.lsu.edu  dfoster@okstate.edu  donhamil@uga.edu  dwilson@mail.luresext.edu  ejohnson@agcenter.lsu.edu  emurphy@agcenter.lsu.edu  ernieh@sus.edu  feaster@ncat.edu  fpiazza@agctr.lsu.edu  fsz@ufl.edu  fwolak@clemson.edu  gbaker@agctr.lsu.edu  gbwadewater@gwmail.kysu.edu  gibsonj@vt.edu  gkebede@aces.edu  glennndw@mail.wvsc.edu
Subscribers For List <cecp-currtax> (Members of the Curriculum Taxonomy workgroup, one of four groups created by the original CECP committee. This group drafted the original curriculum taxonomy structure used in CECP).

Mabel.Edlow@famu.edu
Rrenneka@uky.edu
Warmann@okstate.edu
annam@saaesd.msstate.edu
apenn@uaex.edu
brown@ext.msstate.edu
Subscribers For List <cecp-infotech> (Members of the Information Technology Standards workgroup, one of four groups created by the original CECP committee. This group drafted the technology standards used in CECP).

Danb@ext.msstate.edu
Tomk@ext.msstate.edu
annam@saaesd.msstate.edu
brown@ext.msstate.edu
creedus@aces.edu
dfoster@okstate.edu
donhamil@uga.edu
fpiazza@agctr.lsu.edu
fsz@ufl.edu
gbaker@agcenter.lsu.edu
gkebede@aces.edu
glennlw@mail.wvsc.edu
gwquinn@ext1.ag.utk.edu
j-segers@tamu.edu
judith@vt.edu
lalippke@tamu.edu
lncarter3@mail.famu.edu
mws@vt.edu
nboston@uaex.edu
odillard@aamu.edu
ray_kimsey@ncsu.edu
rfehr@uky.edu
tlcross@utk.edu
whubbard@uga.edu
Subscribers For List <cecp-inventory> (Members of the Curriculum Inventory workgroup, one of four groups created by the original CECP committee. This group inventoried current curricula material used in the Southern Region).

Pwarner@uky.edu
ajsuth@okstate.edu
amayers@tnstate.edu
annam@saaesd.msstate.edu
brown@ext.msstate.edu
cmcpeake@uga.edu
creedus@aces.edu
dfoster@okstate.edu
fwolak@clemson.edu
gbaker@agctr.lsu.edu
glenndw@mail.wvsc.edu
joann.hinz@ces.uwex.edu
judith@vt.edu
judy_groff@ncsu.edu
jwaldrum@uaex.edu
lalippke@tamu.edu
lcarter3@mail.famu.edu
llighari@tnstate.edu
mcange@vt.edu
mcclemc@aces.edu
nwilkins@tamu.edu
reports@gnv.ifas.ufl.edu
rpoling@uaex.edu
rrichard@agcenter.lsu.edu
sheilda@ncat.edu
susans@ext.msstate.edu
whubbard@uga.edu

Subscribers For List <cecp-standards> (Members of the Curriculum Standards workgroup, one of four groups created by the original CECP committee. This group drafted the curriculum standards used in CECP).

annam@saaesd.msstate.edu
ar-wade@tamu.edu
bfox@vsu.edu
brown@ext.msstate.edu
creedus@aces.edu
ddavis@agctr.lsu.edu
dfoster@okstate.edu
feaster@ncat.edu
gbaker@agctr.lsu.edu
gibsonj@vt.edu
greg.johll@ces.uwex.edu
Subscribers For List <cecp-overview> (this is a second phase committee in CECP which synthesized the work of the first four workgroups and designed the first draft of a comprehensive plan for CECP).